
The Bibliography of Asian Studies Online 

Subscription Agreement 
Re1ur11 TWO SIGNED COPIES <f lhis ugrce111e11t 11·i1h your co111plcted unler(onn. 

By this agreement, the Association fo r As ian Studies (AAS ) grants the Subscriber a non
exclusive li cense to subscribe to the Rihliogrnp h1· o(Asi1111 Sflulies (BAS) on the Internet, subjec t 
to the terms and cond itions set forth in paragraphs 1 8 bclo\\, all of which are hereby agreed to 
bet\\een the AAS and the subscriber. 

Please read the Ter111s and Cu11ditio11s . By signi ng below yo u certify that you ha,·c read and 
agree to ab ide by all such Terms and Conditions listed below. and that you arc authoriicd to sign 
thi s fo rm on behalf of yo ur institu tion. 

Subscribing insti tut ion: The Regents of the University of Cali lornia 

...\uthori/ccl signature: __ 

:\ame: 

Ti tl e: Assoc iate Director fo r Shared Collect ions and Services 
Address: The California Digita l Library 

300 Lakes ide Drive. 6111 Floor 

Oak land, CA 94(i 12-3550 

relephone: 
Fax: 
E-Mail: 

T erms and Conditions: 

I. Definitions 

(a) "The BAS" means the Internet \'ersion of the Hihliogmphy of.·lsiun S!lldics, ,,·hich includes 
the l'u ll contents of the prin ted /3ihliogmph1· of:l.)"ia11 S111dics from the I 97 1 to the 1991 editions. 
plus additional and more n.:ccnt ci tations. The t-\1\ S rcscn cs the right lo add or delete 8 :\S 
content at any time. 



(b) "Authori1ed User" means an employee. faculty lllembcr, staff member. or student olTicially 
affiliated \\ith the Subscriber. or an authori1.cd client of"the Subscriber's library facilities. 

(c) "Subscriber" means a single non-profit educational institution or a member ora consortium of· 
such institutions that has signed this Agreclllcnt and has remitted the appropriate subscription fee 
to the ;\AS. 

2. Scope of License 

The subscription includes authori1ation or access by means or one or more IP addresses at the 
insti tution for authorized users \'ia multiple connections. Authori1ccl users must be employees. 
faculty. staff or students nfficially affiliated with the Subscriber, or authori;cd clients o!'thc 
subscriber's library faci Ii ti cs. If the S ubscri her has one or more remote si tcs or campuses "hi ch 
do not have their O\\n central administrative staff, but arc instead administered by the 
subscriber's s ite or campus, persons arfiliated with those rclllote sites or calllpus \\ill also be 
considered Authoriled Users. 

This subscription entitles the authori1cd users to access the BAS by multiple connection to: 

(a) make searches or the BAS. 

(b) make one or more copies in hard copy !Orm of' the output or any scmch; such copies may not 
be sold; and 

(c) download search results to hard disk or diskette. pro\·ided that such data arc not made 
available to anyone who is not an Authorized User. 

An :\uthori1ed User may not make the BAS available to anyone other than another Authori1cd 
Use r. whether by telephone link or by permitting access through his or her terminal or computer; 
or by other similar or di ssi 111 i lar 111eans or arrange111cnts. 

The Subscriber is solely responsible lor all securi ty. and all use (including unauthori1.ed use) or 
the BAS provided to its IP address(cs), and \\•ill undertake reasonable and appropriate methods to 
enforce the terms or access. 

Tlie Subscriber may not utili1.c the BAS database {or co111111crcial purposes. including. but not 
limited to the sale or materials, rcc-ror-scn ice use or the databasc. or bulk reproduction or 
distribution or materials in any IOr111; nor may the Subscriber i111posc specia l charges on 
Authorized Users for use or the database beyond reasonable printing or ad111 in i strati H~ costs. 
Furthcr111orc, under no circumstances may the Subscriber (a) rcn10,·e. obscure, or modify any 
copyright or other notices included in the materials: or (b) use materials in a manner that would 
infringe the copyri ght therein. 

The Subscriber sha ll use rcasonabk crrorrs to prokct the datab,isc f"rnlll an]- USC that is not 
permit!L'd under this 1\ grccment. and shall no ti ly the ,\ ,\Sor an::. such use 1J 1·" hicll it kams or is 



notilied. In the cYent ot'\·iolation of the l ·ser Rules. the Subscriber agrees to consider the 
imposition or further restri ctions on access to, and do\\ nloading and printing from . the database. 
The AAS and the Subscriber shall lrorn time to time consult on the establishment o r l'urthcr 
measures to inform Authori zed Users of the <.l\ailability ol'the database and or the user rules. 

The Subscriber is responsible ror establ ish ing and maintaining hard\\ arc and l11tcrnL'.t access to 
pl\)\ icle access to. and to transmi t the BAS database to Authori1ed l 'scrs. The Subscriber 
understands that Internet bro\\ ser son\\·are is required to access the database. 

3. Terms and Fees 

A ne\\ subscription \\'i ll become efTcc ti\t: 011 the first day of the month fol Jo,, ing receipt of the 
order fo rm. this agreement, and the subscription payment. and\\ ill be in effect 1·or l\\Ch e 111011ths 
as or that date. The subscription and thi s agreement will remain in effect therca l'tcr fo r succcssi \"l: 
years so long as annual subscription fees arc paid. Either party may term inate this agreemen t, 
effective on the next renewal date, by at least 30 cl ays written notice to the other party. 

The annual fee fo r thi s subscription \\'i ll ' ary by the si'.le of the institution. participation in 
consortia, and other criteria established by the AAS, as published in the cu rrent Subscri ption rec 
Schedule. Fees may be rai sed or Im\ cred by \\ ritten notice to the :-ubscriber. gi' en at least three 
mon ths before the rcne\\ al date . Subscription 1-cnC\\ als must he paid on nr bcCorc the rcne\\ al 
date or the subscription wi 11 be cancel led. 

The Subscriber shall be responsible for all costs associated with estab li shing access to the BAS 
database, including but not limited to any teleco111111 unications or other charges imposed by 
carriers, proprietary network operators and Internet access proYidcrs, or licenses for bro\\'ser 
software. ii any. The Subscriber shal l al so be responsib le fo r all costs associated \\'ith printing 
from the database, and for any taxes relating to the Subscriber's or authori1cd Users' use of the 
database. 

-l. Copyright 

The BAS and its conten ts arc subjec t to copy ri ght. database protection. and other righ ts nl'thc 
publisher (/\AS ). under the la'' s or the l "nited St;ites and the country ol use. The subscriber is 
a!J o,ved the "fair use" or all information for non-comrn crcial. educational, instructional. and 
sc ien ti tic purposes by authori;:ed users. 

The subscriber acknowledges that it has no claim to O\\ nershi p by reason of-its use 0 1· or access 
to the BAS. Recompiling. copying, publication or republication o f' data beyond "fair use." in any 
form or medium\\ hatsoc\ er, may be done only\\ ith spcci fie '' rittcn permission from the ,-\.-\S. 



5. Access to the Database 

Access to the BAS database shall he contro lled bv AAS throu!!h the use or IP add resses and or , ~ 

pass'' ords. The S uhscri ber shal 1 be rcsponsib le :or issuing and terminating pa SS\\ ords. 'cri I~ i 11g 
the sta tus or Au thori1ed Users. pnn iding lists of \'<.!lid paSS\\ ords or sets or IP addresses to :.\.\S 
il"applieablc. and updating such li sts on a regular basis. The' parties shall cooperak in the 
implementation or additio11al securit y procedures as they arc dc, ·elopcd. 

6. Suspension or Termination of Access 

If either party materially breaches a term ol'this Agreement, the othLT may send ''rittcn notice or 
the breach, including a reasonable cure period of 11ot less than thirty (:W) business days. Ir the 
breach is not cured within that time, or il'the parties do not reach a sati sf~1c tory Agreement on 
extending the cure period , then the non-breaching party may terminate this Agreement effective 
immediately upon written notice. In the e\·ent that AAS permanently ceases to supply the BAS. 
thi s Agreement shall terminate and the AAS will supply to Subscriber(s) a complete copy o!" the 
BAS database as ol'the date of terminat ion. in a format to be agreed upo11 hy the parties. In th is 
e\ cnt, AAS grants to Subscriber( s) a nonexclusive. roya lt y-l'ree. perpetu al license to use said 
copy ol'the BAS database in accordance wi th the terms ol" thi s .Agreement. which terms shall 
survive the termination of'th e Agreement. 

7. Representations and Warranties 

(a) The AAS has lllade and"' ill make good faith efforts to ensure that the BAS is complete and 
accurate. Howe,·cr. the AAS docs not ""arrant complctc11ess or accuracy, and does not\\ arrant 
that the Subscriber's use of the BAS \\'ill be uninterrupted or error- free, or that the results 
obta ined will be usef'ul or will sati sfy the user's req uire1llc11ts. 

(b) The AAS \\arrants that it is e11 titled lo gra11t thc li censes outli11cd in this '1grec1ncnt. but 
makes 110 other'' arrantics or rcprcsentatio11s or any kind. expressed or implied. includi11g but not 
limited to ''arran ti es of merchantability or fi tness for a particular purpose. 

(c) The subscriber\\ ill be permitted to access the BAS at any time. The A:\S ''i ll not be liable 
for any delay. down time, or other failure of performance, but \\'ill use reasonable efforts to 
correct any performance problem brought to it s attc11tio11. 

(d) The AAS ,,·ill 11ot be respo11sihlc for incidental. consequential. or any other damages arising 
out or or in connection'' ith the sen ice or materials prO\ iclcd hereunder. 



(e) The AAS makes no \\<ltTanties respecting any harm that nia: be c1uscd by the transmissilrn lli' 
a computer\ ints, \\·orm. time bomb. logic bomb, or other such computer program. The .-\ . ..\S 
Curther expressly disclaims any\\ arranty or representation to ,A. uthori1ed L sers. or to anv third 
party. 

( f) The Subscriber sha ll be responsible l(n all claims. costs. demands. expc11ses. and liabilities. 
including reasonable attorney's fees. resulting lrorn: (i) breach of' this Agreement by the 
Subscriber; and (ii) the Subscriber's negligent use of' the Database. ii'direckd by a Court or Law. 

(g) The Subscriber represents and \\'arrnnts that it is prO\ iding no IP addresses to the AAS that 
perta in to any campus other than those listed or indicated in thi s Agreement. or for \\'hich access 
has otherwise been agreed in writing by the AAS. 

(h) The BAS database is provided on an "as is" basis, and the AAS disclaims any and all other 
\,\ arranties. conditions, or represen tations (express, implied. oral, or\\ ritten), relating to the 
database or any part thercor, including.'' ithout limitation. any and all implied'' arrant ies ur 
quality, performance, compatibility. merchantability or fitness for <1 particular purpose. 

(i) AAS certifies that the product being provided to the Subscriber is 'Year 2000 compliant. that 
is. it wil l operate properl y in the Year 2000 and beyond and in situations \\'here dates oCthe year 
2000 are used. 

(j) \:om ithstanding the foregoing. AAS ''il l derend. indemnify and hold harmless Subscriber 
and the Insti tutions. their oniccrs, agen ts a11d employees, f'rorn all damages. liabilities. costs and 
recs. including reasonable attorneys' Ices, resulting fro111 any judg111ent or settlement agreen11.:11t 
arising out or any claim by a third party that AAS's sale of subscriptions to the Database or 
Subscriber's use of said Database cons ti tut es an in fri ngernen t o I a11 y patent, trademark. trade 
name, trade secret or other proprietary or contractual right of any th i rel party. Subscriber sh al I 
give prompt notice of any in fringemen t claim to AAS, pro\'ide such cooperation and assistance 
to AAS as is reasonably necessary to defend the cla im. and shall al lo,,· AAS to hm c sole control 
or the defense thereof; rmwided, however. that Subscriber retains the ri ght to participate in the 
defense at its 0\\'11 cost and e\pcnsc. 

8. '.\lisccllaneous 

(a) This agreement constitutes the en ti re agreemen t or the parties and supcrcedes any prior 
communication between the parties" ith respect to the subject matter hereof'. It may be amended 
only by a written instru ment signed by both parties. 

(b) Neither party may assign or transrer its rights under this agreement. 

(cl 1\ll notiees gi' en pursu;111t to this .\ grecmcnt shall be in\\ riti11g. ~111d 111<1) he deli' crcd h: 



hand nr by O\ crn igh t carrier. or sha ll he deemed recein:d \\ ithin Ii\ e (5) busi11ess days a l"tcr 
mailing if" sent by registered or ccrtilicd 111a il. return receipt requested. If any noti ce is sc1 1t by 
facsimile, con lirmation copies must be sent as spcci li cd abo,e. Ei ther party may lrorn time to 
time change its i\ot ice Address by\\ ri\tcn notice 10 the other party. 

9. Signatures 

The Parti es certify that they have read and agree to be bound by all tcrn1s and conditions or the 
BAS Online Subscription Agreement and that they arc am authori1ed to sign this form on behalf 
of their respecti ve institutions: 

Subscribing Institution : The Regen ts of the Univers ity of California 

Subscriber 

Authori zed Signature ___ _ 

Name (print clearly or type): 

Title: Assoc iate Director fo r Shared Collect io ns and Sen ices 

Date: 

For AAS: 

Authori;:cd Signature:_ 

Name: 

.o / J). - ' - ~ • Ti tle: r~s 

Date: _ 7j/;/r1 

- END OF CONTRACT -


